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DAVENPORT

Increase Bank Currency. An addi-
tional $100,000 bond issue has been
made by the Iowa National bank, allow-- 'ing the local institution to place 1100,- -'

00 more of Its currency in circulation. :

The money arrived yesterday, a 6 tack
of $5, S10 and $20 bills a foot high,;
which will receive the signatures oi
President Charles Shuler and Cashier
Frank B. Yetter, and be circulated
from the local bank.

Two Suits Filed. One suit for
$0,000 damages and another tor $10,-- !
"(M damages, both for alleged person-- :
al injuries, were filed in the district!
court yesterday afternoon by Attorney
L. E. Roddewig. For the loss of four
fingers of his right hand in a circular j

saw while at work, Casper V. Beliek
asks $2'WW from the T. V. McClel-- 1

land company. The accident happened
on Nov. 19, 1!U0. Mrs. Kila Taylor
askB the sum of $10, 00 from the Corn
Products Refining company for the
loss of her thumb which wa.--i severed
in a can testing machine on Sept. 9.
110. ;

Claims Insurance Money. Claim ior
the sum of $1.0u0 for the joliry alleged
to have been held in the Royal Ntigh--i

hors of America by Henry T. Lun-- 1

Hchen. who was kidnaped a few days;
.'iKo. hat been entered in the district
"ourt by Mrc. Mariu ThiePfr.
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laim filed yesterday by Attorneys ' ploj ment
Wilson, Grilk & Wilson.' and the plain- - Wilson spnt Sunday in the
tiff claims that she has been apppoint-- 1 tri-citie-

ed the legal guardian the little boy A. O'Neil of Rock Inland here
that away March i on Tuesday.

16. 1911. The assertion is nvidp that and Mr6. Zude and two
policy has not been piid

; spent Sunday with Mrs.
r,

' Zude's parents Gilchrist.
Obituary Record. Mrs. 1 j

f'ayne passed Thurf day night, at were passengers to Rock;
v o'clock at her home. l':"T I.Claire i I? 'and from station Saturday, re- -

street, death being cau.-e-d by the inflr-- ' turning home Sunday evrping.

om in Lebanon, Marion county. Ky.
Garrftt

Au C, She rcare'l in the1 betteraani. casmer oi t arm-i.lac- e

of birth, and Sept, 0, 1m;. fr"s bark at mad a bus
? married to David Pnvne. who , vi?it
tied 15 years ago. Nov. is7
anrl Tayno came to Davenport,
"here has lived ever !inre Those

are son. Ko'-er- t A.
f'ayne, and two da'iptitfrr. Lizr.io (.

t'ayne ind Paynr, at home.
The held from late
home. LeClatre street, morn-ins- ,,

with service at o'clock Sac-
red Heart cathedral. took
place at St. Margtieiife's cemetery.

Mr. and Thomas L. Connelly.
l,30l Washington are mourn-
ing the death of infmt daughter
Rose, which Th'ir.-i!-a night,
at The tuner;;! v as held
yesterdny afternoon a '& o'clock a' the
tome. as in Marguer- -

ito's cemetery.
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Virs. Ne'son
.Mrs. Walter Cook

Rock Islan Mrs Noote Starofsky of
Moline were Sunday callers at the
home of Mrs. M. L. Cook.

Joseph Young entertained his
son, L. E. Young, of Chicago Sun-
day.

Charles Hill was out from Moline
gue6t of Mrs. Anna

."ms and Mrs. Clara Holland.
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one, the program including fine
dinner. Thf Hampton ladies were
formerly members of the Embroid-
ery club.

and Mrs. Edward
Saturday for West Plains. Mo. Mrs.
Pardee will remain with relatives
there for awhile and he returned
Wednpsday morning.

year

'
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night for Scbell City. Mo., to attend
the of his sister, Mrs. James
Midlsaugh.

from conducted!
nesota

of where ho had shipped a
of anoles. j his notified
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From with an
to

lieve3 he hss saved many lives his
2o years of experience in the drug

I always like to
do," h "is to recomrueud

King's New Discovery for weak,
j lur.es, hr.rJ hoarseness,

Fred Schleuter was up from East obstinate eorghs, grip, croup, asth-Molit- ie

Sunday friends in raa or other aftection,
this village. I feel sure that a number of my

Walter Weaver has rented Wil-- ! neighbors are alive r.nd well
Sivanson's

condect a farber there. i ;t. I believe best
Mrs. F. H. and Mrs. F. A.; and lung

Hill entertained Monday Km--1 made " Easy to prove he's rifht.
Ed Thurtn Shenard was a broidery club of at ths Get a trial bottle free, or regular

visitor here Sunday. j of the former Thursdsy. The oc- -' 50 cent or bottle. Guaranteed;
Viuct! Cebiuar better known as j to be an enj jy;;Lle by all druggists.
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Chrf-Ie-

Sunday,

f A REAL TOTSTIC,

TT V a weak inactive liver, bowels and un- -
X CJ strUng nerves? Then by all means, a bottle of the

Bitters today. You find a real tonic, and

help to health the same as for of people dur-

ing the past 58 years.

is also a of Fever and Ague. Try today. All

end dealers Avcid Bitters.
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her parents Mineral,

Grace has
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APPETIZER,

DIGESTIVE AID,

INVIGORATOR,

HEALTH MAKER,

AND PRESERVER.

stomach, clogged

ildVC
invigorator stcmach strengthened

thousands

preventive Malaria. druggists
substitutes Hostetters
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MOLINE
Tak In New Members. Big erents

are In store for Moline Encampment
No. 153. Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows. The lodge met Thursday night
and acted on the applications of six

! candidates for membership in the first
j degree. It is expected that other ap--I
plications for the same honor will be

i received within the next few weeks.
' Plans have been laid a supper to be

of

vice
the

We

on the new class i

the next of the lodge, Nov. 16. j snmmer 1910 reason of;
o j and

an Carl- - j winds waa the worst for fires
j son the j that the west has ever
; city issued an to and dan- -
; , and ger was j

which is the of "On the Coeur for--'
i avenue. It to the effect that est. In Idaho. j

j either the will pav- - under him forty who after
avenue soj hoars had got aj

that the will be by the! big fire under Sud- - j

15th of this month or the city will com-- j denly the until It j

plete the ork and the same to : blew a It became i

the j of the live of the
! The fire fit titers were in a
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liam in Rock Island has re-- i,

turned to her home, very im-b-J

health.
J Ira a former Milan
"j who moved to Kan., a year
vl ao, has tt;e

that
t3 Mrs. Graves and son, who hare been

in Mass., for the
past home.

W. and have
moved into the Ruge on

street. Mr. has
a route, and will

milk in Rock Island.
Miss

from Colo., where
she spent the summer with

Edna Kale a
of 1G young ladies at a

party. The were
with autumn while:
black cats and little imps

were to be seen The j

guests were asked the name
of a song a slip of paper, then thy j

were asked it, the others ;

to the name of the song
from the Mrs. Bertha Da-

vid won the prize.

East Moline
tr-c- - .mrw. rw-r- A 1A t"TT

ing into their new on Third
street and avenue.

The camp of
gave a dance at the hall eve

dren have from a short visit
in

Mrs. Carl from a
visit with her in Ely,

Mo.
Jim has his place at

'Jie East office.
Mr. and Mrs. A. have re-

turned to their homes in Okla.,
after a 6ix weeks' visit here with

The young ladle? of the
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A FOREST RANGER HERO.

the Forett Fire cf j

1910 in Idaho.
W. Price, of j

Conservation association,
In his book "The Land Live In" i

tells this story of a heroic forest
followed work at ranger:

"The of
great unnsually high

Give Ultimatum. Mayor forest
and engineering department of known. In.

the have ultimatum Idaho Oregon
the contractors Britt i greatest.

laying
Fourth is northern Ranger Pulaski

have the had men.
ling of completed many of hard work

street opened practically control.
wind strengthened

gale. immediately a
contractors. question saving

e men. dwp
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chased milk deliver

Christiana Bradley returned
Wednesday Medill.
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pany Hallow-
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Friday
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from

tney passea tnrougo ineir camp io
catch their blankets as they ran.
The shaft reached. Pulaski harried his

j men into it and. packed like sardines,
j they filied It up. Pulaski placed him-- j

se'f at the opening, across which he
stretched a blanket.

"Within a few mlnntes after the
men were in the shaft the fire came.
The blanket at the opening caught,
and Pnlask! jetted it away and hung
up another, which caught In its turn.
The blanket canght again and again,
nnd each time Pulaski replaced It un-

til toward the last be held the blanket
across Hie opening with his bare
hands.

"The shaft grew hotter and hotter,
and the smoke and fumes grew thick-
er and thicker until the men's suffer-
ings were almost beyond human en-

durance. They began to break for the
opening. Tulaki. whose strength was

i great, like his courage, for awhile
forced them back. Seeing that he
would soon be overpowered and that
his men would rush to their certain

i d?aib. be drew his revolver and said
j that he would kill the first man who
broke away.

"In perhars twenty minutes the
woit of the fire passed by. Five of
the men in the shaft were dead from
snff oration : the thirty-fiv- e others were
niive. Pulnski was blinded and seri- -

the. mulr fnimoil rmon lh fare nnd arms.

nt in

B.

ia

in
in

J.

to

anJ

ud

It was three months before his s?ght
was partly restored. Had not his horo-ist- n

and presence of mind been wh:it
they were he would have lost ail of
his men instead of 5ve. Thnt Is the

i kind of men there are in the forest
service.

"Unexpected" Company.
ITow one husband and wife mcn.-igc-

the "unexpected company" annoyance
that 1. the unexpected romp:my that

the husband wanted to bring home to
dincer is told in the woman'p Flome

agreed on ftas er-te- company" K f-- l Vf V M M Vr'
night. evening wife regu- - 2 I'd wV V--

i 1
prepared for at dinner W J W K 'A

in the little flat where they lived.
should they appir. The husband then
rv-k- i nn fl counie of extra neonie on I
i i r . . -

WfMnAeriaT'at InnXr ftlnp" r" a V " v

if be wanted to.
"I always chuckled inwardly as my

placid smile and well table met
approving gaze of some Wednesday Q
pnest whom Tom had perhaps Invited
at the door of the office less than twen-
ty minutes before."

Different Sort of Mytery.
MI wish I kr.ew where my husband

was." reran rked a iody whose spouse
was irregular in his homecomings.

"You mean. I presume." responded
her precise friend, "that you wish you
knew where your husband Is?"

"No. I don't." was the retort. "I
know where he Is. He'a up In his
room sleeping off a headache. I want
to know where he was." London
Stray Stories.

Quickly Gain
a New Complexion

(American Family Journal).
ine quicnest way to get rid of a

m..a t : i i . v .uou iuuiyiiuij jb ujr iue use or or-- 1

dinary mercolized wax, procurable
ning, it well Tne cn-ja- t any drug store. Just spread the'
terion orchestra furnished the music, j

'
wax your face at night in the!

Kenneth Dick returned to his same manner you would use cold!
work at Geneseo after a few days' vis--; cream and beautifying work be--i

lit with relatives. j gins at once. Next morning when
The Methodist Ladies' Aid j you wash this tiny particles of!

met Wednesday afternoon at homej the old. worn-o- ut skin are taken off
'

of Mrs. Fred Wells. j with it. The following day more'
Mr. Mrs. James of Morris, III., . Qt the dead surface comes off, and

are visiting at the home oi tceir grand- - go on until soon you have
son, Alfred Reeves. discarded the faded, sallow, blotchy

Anton Cumber is erecting a newjor muddy complexion.
home on hecona avenue Detween KUtn ; The fresh, bright, healtby-hue- d '

and streets. ; skin underneath furnishes your new!
auerman oi ADgeieo, t complexion. o process has yet

Cal is visiting at the home of 'been discovered that will give a wo-moth- er.

Mrs. Margaret Sarginson, ..! man such a rarely beautiful and
Mrs. C. Biederstadt has returned youthful skin. Marks of are. weath--

from a six-week- s' visit In Sterling, er. worry and disease which mar thei
Rockford and Beioit. kin, of course, disappear with thejMrs. Al. has returned from skin itself.lu.
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An Innovation in Oil Heaters
The Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater, v.-it- h its

drums enameled in turquoise, is an ornament to any
room, whether in the country or city home.

No home is quite complete without a Perfection Oil
Heater. It is a necessity in the fall and spring, when it is too
warm to start the regular heating apparatus, and too cool to be
without heat. In the midst of winter it is often convenient as
an auxiliary heater, as there are always some cold corners
in a house.

The enameled heater a!way promts a appearance, as the
enamel will not tarnish or bum off. It is not an "enamel paint, but it
is the same as the enamel of your cooking utensil.

The Perfection is the mcst reliable and convenient portable heating
device you can find. An automatically-lockin- g Same spreader prevents
turning die wick high enough to smoke.

;fFJBCTI
Smokeless

Y

irttrrs.
Hntaf i

circular to uy

Standard Oil Company

OUR FIELD
Eeing a commercial well a savings bank, our

field covers the broad facilities offered by a completely
organized financial institution.

We have excellent collection facilities, adequate loan-
ing ability and an infinite capacity for taking pairs with
customers.

Your business invited on the basis of conservative,
helpful service.

4 Interest Savings

STATE BASK OF BOCK ISLAND

Second Avenue and Seventeenth Street.
Capital JslIOO OOO.OO

PHIL MITCHELL. President.
K. T. ANUEKSON. Cashier. G

Pvrf
aocy

ilooorpvraMOt

is

SurpluN $100,000.00
S. WHITE. Vice President.

CHAXXON. Asblstunt C'Jih.er.
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We Do Not Bleach
our shirts to death. Look at any of the shirts of our old

steady customers the colors
are just as bright as when laundered.

L. E. BAKER
LAUNDRY

Phone West 237.
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633 Seventeenth Et.
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You Can Pay Vhen Cured
V have orovfn our t.'jt rrn-- v tl.n-r- -- ' r,f

-- aav7. j r.rr

A.k
thm ction

I.

M

J
i

:n nn

eii run tr- -' .' f,'r " i'ov. .p';isrt) eo 7 .r,f.J-'- l an-- J Tf'. m all rttraM
of i,iTn- - 'hM'.ly. fH''iii. Lihl'ler.

Arrt snt riin'ml or rr-- n. i' .!' n lnvn- -
ZftTX l'rices low .I imtl on vlit to our t

in all cnne. tiamlnatlon trrr.
Nervous Debility ':k

1t!1-i.J".- . d:ir!'.f tr. uri'.. "Irtifi' vf .i; VI ral-ri't-- .t.

.n ' t fff ii.rt. -t' i!.
i'liun vrir01! X'ltin. rt.a can t '! ', T' i t
it hard f.rK, orrv. rn-r- t v.utli ?.,
rnn oho ave I'.tt ihn tg-i- r of yojt. wi.o nrr ivKtnjr.
diiMiiird. nrvoii!. all run down houl'I crne t one.

l-
- LA Name it vrivtt can krjt Tt.

V j ouBti. wrak iur,;', ifnpla, Hour itfrnm-h- ,
W LAlall XI ak hart rn trzma, t'vrr. kid

ney and chrorJc e of mn women arid f t nurtn.
Hours- - 10 a. m. to 12 nw. an.l ! to P- - m liaturday Irotn
i to t p. m- - Suniay mornlnje frorr 10 to 11 a. m.

Chicago Medical Institute
114 ttet Third tstree:. Near vJaln Ki. PAVtNHOflT, IOWA.
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